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2 My Peaches And Cream. civ rim a WARNER W7

Feature d by Miss Helen Love 11 Now Starring In The Big New York Success
Words by "RED PETTICOAT" Music by . Ev.VytiiiTKwa.madeforyou.To eat it wont you try? , Ap-yl- e pie.and chewy p.e.your biseuitaand jour Cske. ;

START IN THE STATE PAUL WEST.
i

JEROME D.KERK,

Molto Grazioso. (JANET)

GIRLS 25
coM.Mim:r. or ix iwxievks Here's a love-l- y ap.ple pie I lakedwith my own band!

THAT ntOHIIWTIOX XTlXi

CARRY HERE. 0,'n i
PnTtTLANP. Ore., March 21. The

ctri-K'i- dry campaign was launched
,t ri meeting yesterday afternoon In

ihe Hotel Portland, called by the
onnnittee of 1 00 which will have
liarKe of the effort to secure the

adoption hy the people of the consti-
tutional amendment providing for
Mate-wid- e prohibtion.

Hudson n. HastinRS, chairman, for-

mally road the amendment submitted
r,s follows:

"Article I of the constitution of the
fitate of Oregon shall be and hereby
is amended by adding thereto the fol-

lowing sections", which shall be desig-iatf- d

section 6 cf article I:
"Section 36. From and after Jan-

uary first, 1916, no intoxicating. li-

quors shall be manufactured or sold
vrithin this state, except for medi-

cinal purposes upon prescription of
a licensed physician, or for scientific,
sacramental or mechanical purposes.

"This section is g, and
all provisions of the constitution and
lnws of this state and of, the charter
mid ordinances of all cities, towns
si ml other municipalities therein. In

conflict with the provisions of this
section, are hereby repealed.

The meeting was characterized by
enthusiastic belief that the state is go-

ing dry this year by popular vote.
Speakers were Dr. Robert C. Coffey.
Rev. I,uther It. Dyott, representing
the Ministerial association and pledg-
ing the assistance of every minister

f the association; O. Jentegaard of
the Oood Templars; Mrs. F. S. Myers,
president of the Portland Parent-Teach- er

association; J. B. Newell, of
the Prohibition party; Mrs. Lulu Lov-"lan- d

Shepard of Salt Lake, president
f the Utah W. C. T. U, whose predic-

tion "Oregon Is going dry" was re-

ceived with applause; A. F. Flegel,
Mr. Hutton of the Anti-Saloo- n league.
:mJ Harry W. Stone, general secretary
of the T. M. C. A.

Chamberlain's Tablets for Constipa-
tion, i

For constipation. Chamberlain's
Tablets are excellent. Easy to take,
mild and gentle in effect. Give them
u trial. For sale by all dealers. Adv.

Local Playhouses

What the Press AReot Has to
gay of Present and Coming
Attractions.

Orplieum.
"For Sunday's change the feature is

--The VP Hill Climb." Selig. Two
reels. Frank Cameron, a handsome,
veil bred fellow, leaves his eastern
borne and goes west. There he be--

SEXUAL
KNOWLEDGE

IIJXSTrtATKD 320 PAGES

"TelU all alout sex matters; what
young men and women, young wives
and husbands and all others need to
Vnow about the sacred laws that gov-r- u

the se forces. Plain truths of
wx life in relation to happiness In
marriage. "Secrets" of manhood and
vomanhoori; sexual abuses, social evil
diFWRes, etc.

The latent, most advanced and
"comprehensive work that has ever
Ywt n Issued on WMnial Iiyjriene. Price
less Instruction for those who are

for the true Inner teaching.
ThiH book tells nurses, teachers,

doctors, lawyers, preachers, social
worker. Sunday Bchool teachers and
oil ethers, young and old, what all
ned to know about flex maters. By
Wlnriehl Scott Half, Ph. P., M. Ii.
(Ij-lpzlsr-

Xewvpaper Comments.
"Scientifically correct." Chicago

tribune. "Accurate and
Philadelphia Preps. "Standard

tvw'k of knowledge." Philadelphia
The new York World says:

"Plain truths for tlOM who nned or
m;rJil to know them for the preven-

tion of evll.
t'nder plain wrapper for only $1.

l'lii-tapr- e ten cents extra.
MIAMI PtnMSlIIXG COMPANY,

liayton, Olilo.

Now's the time

for spring tonics
get a bottle'of

III al's Hot Springs

Dlood Remedy

An efficient and
free from

harmful ingredients.
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comes known as the champion scrap-
per, particularly when he Is drunk.
His mother dying, asks her protege
to go and find him and make a bet-
ter man of him. The girl keeps her
promise and goes west. She marries
him while he is under the influence
of liquor to help him and he does not
recognize her the next day. Even?
tually, he reforms, falls In love with
out knowing their relation and fate

about his dead mother's desire.
An Absent Minded Mother. Edi-

son. Papa invented a marvelous hair
restorer. Mamma had a poor
memory'- - So poor In fact that she left
baby in a drug store and then scream-
ed that It had been kidnapped. When
the police found It It had been using
a bottle of papa's hair restorer and
had grown hair and a beard that
would do justice to a man 40 years
old.

"CASCARETS" ALWAYS

STRAIGHTEN YOU UP

If Costive, Headachy, Hllioiw, Stoni
ach Sour. Breath IJad Clean Your
IJver and Bowel.

Get a 10-ce- nt box now.

nt'r,

You men and women who can't
get feeling right who have head-
ache, coated tongue, foul taste and
foul breath, dizziness, can't sleep, are
bilious, nervous and upset, bothered
with a sick, gassy, --disordered atom
ach, or have backache and feel worn
out.

Are vnu ke"ning your bowels clean
with' C'isciirets, or merely forcing a
passageway every few days with salts,
cathartic pills or castor oil?

PascHrets work while you sleep
cleanse the stomach, remove the sour
undigested, fermenting food and foul
gases; take the excess bile from the
liver and carry out of the system all
the constipated, waste matter and
poison in the bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will straighten
you out by morning a 10-ce- nt box
from any drug store will keep your

'ar and head clear for months. Don l
forget the children. They love Cas-I'tire- ts

they taste good never
gripe or sicken.

LAND OFFICE
Real Estate Exchange

C E. Roosevelt, E. O. BIdg.

Pendleton. Oregon

Selling Agent
for
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A Four Footed Desperado. Edison.
Pathe's Weekly with many inter-

esting scenes.

Pastime Saturday Only.
Seldom If ever have we been so for

tunate in securing two reel feature
production as we have in the Lubin.
His Wife." Rosemary Theby and

Harry' Meyers are featured and
she plays the part of the
legitimate daughter. As the story
Is acted' on the screen" Young
Talford and Lucy Winters are sweet
hearts. Old Talford and Dan quarrel
over their stenographer, Anna, be-
cause of the manner she to
boss the elder man. The father tells
Dan the matter must never be spoker
of again. He is stricken and taken
home mortally 111. The father dying
confesses to Dan that Anna Is his sis
ter, an illegitimate daughter by an-

other woman. Dan is compelled to
promise his father that he will take
care of Anna. -- Anna and Dan sweat
to keep the matter secret. Lucy, his
fiance suspicious of the intimacy tells
Dan he must discharge Anna. Dan
cannot do this and the engagement Is
broken. Anna finally straightens out
the tangle and all are happy.

"Pathe Weekly" an interesting num-
ber with comic section.

Two comedies complete the pro-
gram, they are "Batty Bill and his
pal's legacy" and "Wlnky Willy's Ar
ithmetic."

PaMlme Sunday Only.
A very pleasing and attractive pic-

ture has been secured for Sunday,
is two-pa- rt Vltagraph and the cast
consists of the best players, Edith
Story and Darwin Karr. The picture
story is of Jealous woman who tries
to make trouble between man and
wife. She is disappointed because the
man rejected her and married the
other Kirl. She Is schemer and
overreaches herself. She is cross-countere- d

.and finds herself completely
outwitted by the object of her re-
venge.

Carlyie Black well and Louise Glaum
will entertain you In the Kalem dra-
ma. Fatal Clues" an unset em-

erald and peach showing tooth
mark, are the clues which enable
criminologist to run down the guilty
person.

May Abby has the lead In the Edi-

son comedy.- "An Absent Minded
Mother." "This picture will please the
kiddles.

two reel

OlArpE)

Comins Monday only. "The Tara- -

sites," Pathe.

Cosy Sunday.
Troxell and Winchell In singing.

talking and dancing comedy act will
be the vaudeville attraction Sunday- -

matinee and night.
"The Rural Demon." Keystone.

One of the very funniest pictures
Keystone ever made. It's hummer
In every way. There Is bomb ef-

fect, chase and wind-u- p where
everybody gets soaked in the river.
There all kinds of rural charac-
ters, even to cranky goose. If you
want good laugh, see this comedy.

"The Cat'a-Paw.- " reel Than-house- r.

James Cruze and Flo La
Badle. The Adventures of Diplo-
matic Free Lance," taken from the
famous series of stories which have
been running for the past six years
In the Blue Book. Lord Trevor and
Nan Tremaine defeat the Bchemes of
the Japanese government to get pos-

session of important state secrets.
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"The Woman Without a Soul." Ma-

jestic; William Garwood and Clara
Byers In a drama that is tense and
forceful.

AlUt Theater.
Forbes and Thelen In their military

song and talk stunt pleased the au-

dience last night at the Alta. Tonight
will be their last night. The animat-

ed weekly carries an Item of local In-

terest, showing the dredge boat Uma-
tilla shooting rocks out of the Co-

lumbia river. The Joker comedy Is

some laugh producer.
Coming tomorrow, Sunday, new

pictures and a new vaudeville act,
Lester and Lester in a comedy sing-
ing, talking and dancing act that
promises to be exceptionally good.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS

SAN FRANCISCO, March 19.
of her marriage here March

3 to Clarence Tupper on the ground
that It was forced upon her by po-

lice intimidation, Is asked of the su-

perior court by Mrs. Electra Tupper,
formerly Electra Golden of Seattle.
In her petition Mrs. Tupper relates
that detectives told her if she did not
marry them both would be prosecut

Allegro Moderato.U.1)
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ed for violation of the white slave
act.

SAN FRANCISCO, March
Charged with defrauding a taxlcab
driver a young man who said he was
Vincent Astor was before Police
Judge .Crist here. Reports that his
father. Col. John Jacob Astor, went
down with the Titanic, he added,
were erroneous. "He swam
the prisoner explained, "and is do-

ing business in New York; send the
bill to him." Uncertain whether the
man was unbalanced or considered
himself funny, Judge Crist set the
case over.

SALEM, Ore., M.rch 19. One
thousand bushels of potatoes were

THE JOY OF DANCING EXERCISE
Very few women or men seem to

care to Tango get Dancing Exer-
cise unless they are assured the free-
dom from aching feet that Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, the antiseptic powder to
be shaken Into th shoes, always gives.
Since the to hold Dancing
parties has become almost a dally and
hourly necessity In every community,
the sale of Allen's the
Druggists report, has reached the
high water mark. Sold everywhere
25c. Trial package FREE. Address
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

The next time you feel "out of sorts," try a little Sunny
Brook The Pur Food Whiskey Almost Instantly you will note
a delightful change You will work harder and Earn More you
will feci better and Enjoy Life More. No other tonic acts so
promptly and satisfactorily. That's why today after fifty years

Sunny Brook The Pure Food Whiskey can point with pride
to a legion of Loyal friends, who recognize that, on account of
its exquisite flavor, its mellowness and high tonic properties,
Sunny Brook justly merits Its proud title The Pure Food Whiskey.

Each bottle of Sunny Brook is sealed with tbe Green Govern-

ment Stamp a positive assurance that every drop is natural,
straight whiskey scientifically distilled and carefully aged by the
largest distillers of fine whiskey In the world.

etrww nnrjOK hm bottled with our own DRtnted
"7wisirr''tnppr. On twist kt or rKorks Ik botlit
tighl. NaNMdforCarkScraw.

FOR GALE EVERYWHERE
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sold by Deputy Sheriff Needham at
one cent per bushel and a team of
horses for $10 In a foreclosure pro-
ceeding at Scotts Mills near here.
Chris Jorgenson, the had

discouraged over potato prices
and left owing $340. It is estimated
property secured for $20 is worth
$650, but only one bid was made and
this was accepted.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 19. Da-
vid O. Powers, former government
employe, kidnapped his two year old
boy from his mother's arms and had
the child christened Patrick David
planned to name the child Norman.
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Stuart Powers. The mother had
planned to name the child Norman.
The couple separated 18 months ago.

PILES CURED AT HOKE DY

NEW ABSORPTION UETHOD.
If you suffer from bleeding. Itching,

blind or protruding i iIm, send me your
and I will tell yon bow to cnr your-

self at borne by the new absorption treat-
ment ; and will also send some of this homo
treatment free for trial, with reference
rom your own locality If requested. Im-

mediate relief and permanent cure SMored.
Rend no money, but tell others of this of-fe-r.

Write today to Mrs. Si. Hummer, Box
P, Notre Psme. Ind.

Pendleton, WeJIa Walla, Renter and Budweuer Bottled Beer

Cool and Sparkling Beer on Draught.
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cig&rs.
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JUMBO

BREDING. HANSEN MILLER

Complimentary Ticket
JUMBO CIRCUS

COURTESY OF

EAST OREGONIAN 1914
The JUMBO 20-A- CIBCUS Is composed of 20 group
of acrobats, clowns, bareback riders, performing ani-mals, etc. Each act Is mounted on cut-o- ut card boardbeautifully lithographed on both sides. Each act Is UInches high. Sixteen of them are so mounted that atouch or a puff of air sets them In motion. The JUM-
BO CIRCUS is fully worth $6, and will be distributed forjiir,t, rn.cn vmi.L3 injjvrjra, like theTauove, ana me advertising ana promotion am-
ount of 89c

MAIL ORDKRS Add fc additional parcels post charge within 160miles; add 17c from 150 to 300 miles.

' TIIE JUMBO CIKCUS FKEE FOB, SUBSCRIPTIONS.
The Dally East Oregonlan la delivered by carrier dally except Sun-day at Pendleton, Athena, Echo, Stanfleld and Hermiston for I So per

month, or by mall to any address for 60c per month, $1.26 for threemonths, $2.60 for six months or $5.00 per year. The Semi-Weekl- y

East Oregonlan Is 7Cc for six months or J. 60 per year.
This Is how you can get the Jumbo Circus with but little effort'For 1 new three months Daily cosh subscription by carrier' and16c Or for 2 new three months Dally cash subscriptions by carrier tothis paper you may have It ABSOLUTELY FREE.
For 1 new three months Dally cash subscription by mail and 60c.Or for 2 new three months Daily cash subscriptions by mall you nvhave it ABSOLUTELY FREE. . ,

' For 1 new one year 8emi-Week- ly cash subscription and 26c. Oi fortwo new six months Semi-Week- ly cash subscriptions and 25c. Or fortwo new one year Semi-Week- ly cash subscriptions or four new sixmonths Semi-Week- ly cash subscriptions you may have it ADSO
LUTELY FREE.
a By renewing your Semi-Week- ly subscription two years In advanceor your Daily subscription either by mall or carrier, one year In ad-
vance you can have it ABSOLUTELY FREE.

Bring the cash, or remit, including parcels post charge, at the aboverates, with the names of subscribers, to this paper, and get YOURJUMBO CIRCUS,


